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W erespond to theissuesdiscussed by Farm erand Lillo (FL)related to ourproposed approach to
understanding theorigin ofpower-law distributionsin stock priceuctuations.First,weextend our
previousanalysisto 1000 US stocksand perform a new estim ation ofm arketim pactthataccounts
for splitting of large orders and potentialautocorrelations in the trade ow. O ur new analysis
showsclearly thatprice im pactand volum e are related by a square-rootfunctionalform ofm arket
im pactforlarge volum es,in contrastto the claim ofFL thatthisrelationship increasesasa power
law with a sm aller exponent. Since large ordersare usually executed by splitting into sm aller size
trades,procedures used by FL give a downward bias for this power law exponent. Second,FL
analyze3 stockstraded on theLondon Stock Exchange,and solely on thisbasisthey claim thatthe
distribution oftransaction volum esdonothaveapower-law tailfortheLondon Stock Exchange.W e
perform new em piricalanalysison transaction data forthe 262 largeststockslisted in the London
Stock Exchange,and �nd thatthe distribution ofvolum e decaysasa power-law with an exponent
� 3=2 | in sharp contrastto FL’sclaim thatthedistribution oftransaction volum edoesnothavea
power-law tail.O urexponentestim ateof� 3=2 isconsistentwith ourpreviousresultsfrom theNew
York and Paris Stock Exchanges. W e conclude that the available em piricalevidence is consistent
with ourhypothesison the origin ofpower-law uctuationsin stock prices.

PACS num bers:05.45.Tp,89.90.+ n,05.40.-a,05.40.Fb

W e recently proposed a testable theory for the ori-
gin ofthe em pirically-observed power-law distributions
of� nancialm arketvariables such as stock returns,vol-
um es,and frequency oftrades [1]. O ur theory explains
thepower-law exponentofthedistribution ofreturnsby
derivinga square-rootfunctionalform form arketim pact
(\square-rootlaw")thatrelatesprice im pactand order
size. O ur previous em piricalanalysis gave results that
supportthe square-rootlaw ofm arketim pact.
Farm erand Lillo (FL)[2]raise som e issuesrelated to

the em piricalvalidity ofthe theory proposed in Ref.[1].
Theirdiscussion isbased on the following argum ents:

1.FL claim that the price im pact function grows
slowerthan a square-rootlaw. Interestingly,FL’s
em piricalanalysis does � nd a power-law relation-
ship form arketim pactwith exponent� � 1=2 for
volum essm aller than a threshold,consistentwith
the square-rootform ofm arketim pactin ourthe-
ory.However,forlargevolum esFL claim s� < 0:2
[for the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE)]and
� � 0:26 [based on analyzing 3 stocksin the Lon-
don Stock Exchange (LSE)].FL do not com pute
error-barsfor� forlarge volum es,butclaim that,
from a visualcom parison, � = 1=2 (square-root
law)isinconsistentwith the data.

2.FL argue thatthe em piricalanalysisthat we pre-
sentedin supportofthesquare-rootfunctionalform

ofm arketim pact[2]is\invalidated" by the \long-
m em ory natureoforder ow."

3.FL analyzethevolum edistribution of3stocksfrom
theLondon Stock Exchangeand claim thatthevol-
um edistribution doesnotfollow apower-law.Con-
sequently,FL concludethatvolum e uctuationsdo
notdeterm ine the power-law tailofreturns.

W e � rstoutline ourresponsesto these criticism sand
then presentourdetailed responsewith resultsofournew
analysis.

1.FL � nd � < 1=2 forlarge volum esfrom analyzing
the average value ofreturn fora trade fora given
tradesize.FL’sprocedureforestim ating priceim -
pact is  awed since large orders are usually exe-
cuted by splitting into sm aller size trades,so the
procedureused byFL givesadownwardbiasforthe
powerlaw exponent� de� ned in ourtheory [1,5],
givingrisetoan apparentexponentvalue�0sm aller
than the correct value �. In fact FL’s procedure
gives� < 1=2 forlarge volum es| precisely the do-
m ain in which we expectthe order-splitting e� ect
tobedom inant| and thereforeadownwardbiasfor
�.

2.Although wepresentnew estim atorstoaddressthis
point, we believe FL’s argum ent to be incorrect
since long-m em ory in order  ow clearly does not
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im plythesam eforreturns,soFL’scriticism sabout
ourestim ation proceduredo notseem relevent.To
addressa potentialproblem oflong m em ory in or-
der  ow,we draw from a new estim ator for m ea-
suring m arketim pact[3]and extend our previous
analysisto the1000largestNYSE stocks.O urnew
estim ation con� rm s that the m arketim pact func-
tion does behave as a square-rootfunction ofthe
volum e.

3.W eanalyze262 largeststockslisted in theLondon
Stock Exchange. O uranalysisofvolum e distribu-
tion forthese262stocksshowsthatthedistribution
ofvolum edecaysasa power-law with an exponent
� 3=2 in agreem ent with our previous results for
the NYSE and the ParisBourse.In factouranal-
ysisofthe volum edistribution forthe sam estocks
analyzed by FL showsa clearpower-law behavior
with exponent� 3=2 | in contrastto FL’sclaim .

De� ne Si asthe priceofthe stock aftertradei,

�pi � logSi� logSi� 1 (1)

asthe return concom itantto trade i,so the return over
a � xed tim e interval� tis

r�

N
X

i= 1

�pi; (2)

where N is the num ber oftrades in � t. Let qi be the
num berofsharestraded in tradeiso

Q �

N
X

i= 1

qi (3)

is the totalvolum e in interval� t. W e de� ne the trade
im balance


 �

N
X

i= 1

�iqi (4)

where�i = 1indicatesabuyer-initiated tradeand � = � 1
denotesa sellerinitiated trade.W edenoteby V thesize
ofa largeorder,which can beexecuted in severaltrades.
1. M easuring m arket im pact

Let� p bethe changein pricecaused by a largeorder
ofsize V ,allelse rem aining the sam e. O ur theoretical
approach[1]derivesa power-law functionalform forthe
m arketim pactfunction [8],

� p � V
�
: (5)

W e hypothesized � = 0:5 and supported the hypothesis
by em piricalanalysis.
O urhypothesisEq.(5)pertainsto� p,thetotalim pact

in priceofalargeorderofsizeV .In practice,asoutlined

in Ref.[1], large orders are executed by splitting into
orders ofsm aller size which are observed in the trade
tim e series as the trade size qi. The em piricalanalysis
ofRefs.[2]and [4]refer to the relationship localprice
change E(�pjq)and notthe price im pactE(� pjV )that
we are interested in. The true m arket im pact function
E(� pjV )isindeed notoriously di� cultto m easuresince
the inform ation about the unsplit order size is usually
proprietary and notavailable,neitherin ourdata norin
the data analyzed by FL.
FL claim that the price im pact function grows m ore

slowlythan asquare-rootfunction forlargevolum es.The
basisfortheirclaim isthe analysispresented in Ref.[4]
thatE(�pjq)� q� with � = 0:5 forsm allq and � = 0:2
for larger q. W hile E(�pjq) indeed grows less rapidly
than a square-root,asreported in Ref.[14],E(�pjq)nei-
ther quanti� es price im pact oflarge trades,nor does it
contradictour theory and em piricalresults [1]. This is
because a trade by trade analysis ofE(�pjq) leads to a
biased m easurem ent offullprice im pact and the expo-
nent�,since itdoesnottake into accountthe splitting
oftrades[1,5].
Consideran exam ple.Supposethatalargefund wants

to buy a largenum berV ofsharesofa stock whoseprice
is $100. The fund’s dealer m ay o� er this large volum e
fora priceof$101.Beforethistransaction,however,the
dealerm ustbuy theshares.Thedealerwilloften dothat
progressively in m any steps,say 10 in this exam ple. In
the � rst step,the dealer willbuy V=10 shares,and the
pricewillgo say,from $100 to $100.1,and in the second
thepricewillgo from $100.1 to $100.2.Aftersom etim e
elapses,thepricewillhavegoneto $101 in increm entsof
$0.1. At this stage,the dealerhas his required num ber
ofshares,and handsthem overto the fund m anagerat
a price of$101.The true price im pacthere is1% ,since
the price hasgone from $100 to $101. Butin any given
transaction,the price hasm oved by no m ore than $0.1.
So Ref.[2]would � nd an \apparent" price im pactofno
m ore than $0.1, i.e. 0.1% of the price. Since as the
transaction isexecuted thepriceofthe stocksgoesfrom
$100 to $101,the true price im pact is 1% . As a result
theprocedureofFL willm easureavalue10tim essm aller
than the true value. This downward bias explains why
FL � nd in Fig.2 a m axim um im pact of0.1% | a very
sm allpriceim pact.O therevidencein econom ics[11,12]
� nds im pacts that are up to 40 tim es larger than that
ofFL’sanalysis.Likewiseourevidencepertainsto large
im pacts,captured by Fig.2 ofour paper which shows
on the verticalaxis values ofr2 equalup to 200 tim es
the variance�2,i.e.,valuesofreturn r up to

p
200 � 14

standard deviations.
W e can quantify the biasin the above exam ple. Sup-

pose that a trade ofsize V is split into K = V � (10
in ourexam ple)tradesofequalsize q = V=K = V 1� �,
with 0 < � < 1. Then the apparentim pact�p incurred
by each trade (0.1 % in ourexam ple)willbe 1=K (1/10
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in ourexam ple)ofthe totalpriceim pactV � (1% in our
exam ple),i.e. �p = V�=K = V �� � . So a powerlaw � t
of�p vsq,such astheonepresented in Fig.2 ofFL,will
give�p � q�

0

with [6]

�
0= (� � �)=(1� �)< �:

The \trade by trade" m easurem entofthe price im pact,
asperform edbyRef.[2,4],leadstoabiasedm easurem ent
�0 ofthe exponent� ofthe trueprice im pact.
Itisto addressthis biasthatwe exam ine E(r2jQ )in

Ref.[1].Asiswellestablished em pirically,thesign ofre-
turnsisunpredictablein theshortterm ,sothereasoning
in Ref.[5]showsthatE(r2jQ )willnotbe biased [9].
O ur analysis [1]was presented with data for the 116

m ost actively traded stocks. To check ifthe result of
� = 0:2 for large volum espresented in Refs.[2]and [4]
could arise from increasing the size ofthe database,we
now extend ouranalysisto the1000 largeststocksin our
databaseforthe2-yrperiod 1994-95.Figure(a)con� rm s
thatE(r2jQ )� Q aspredicted by ourtheory.
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(b) ∆t=15 min, 1000 stocks
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(c) N=40 trades, 1000 stocks

FIG .1: (a)Conditionalexpectation function E(r2jQ )ofthe
squared return for a given volum e for �t= 15 m in for 1000
largeststocksin the NYSE,Am ex and NASDAQ forthe pe-
riod 1994-95. W e have norm alized r for each stock to zero
m ean and unitvariance,and Q isnorm alized by its�rstcen-
tered m om ent.Thisnorm alization procedureallowsforadata
collapsefordi�erentstocksand theplotrepresentsan average
for 1000 stocks. Regressions in the range 3 < Q < 70 give
valuesoftheexponent� = 1:05� 0:08.(b)Conditionalexpec-
tation function E

�

r
2
jqm ax

�

ofthe squared return fora given
qm ax for �t= 15 m in. Here q m ax is the largest trade size in
the15m in interval.Power-law regression givesthevalueofthe
exponent2� = 1:09� 0:06 consistentwith � = 0:5.(c)Condi-
tionalexpectation function E

�

r
2
jqm ax

�

ofthesquared return
foragiven qm ax for�xed num beroftradesN = 40.Power-law
regression gives the value ofthe exponent2� = 1:10 � 0:06.
Source:Ref.[3].

2. R obustness of estim ation against long-

m em ory oforder ow

FL arguethattheem piricalanalysisthatwepresented
in supportofthe square-rootfunctionalform ofm arket
im pact is \invalidated" by the \long-m em ory nature of
order ow". FL’sargum entisbased entirely on the as-
sum ption thatreturnsdue to each transaction ican be
written as ri = �iq

�

i where �i = 1 for a buy trade and
�i = � 1 fora selltrade.Underthisassum ption,FL then
arguethatourestim atorE(r2jQ )isa� ected by thelong-
range correlationsin the trade signs�i [2,15]. FL give
som enum ericalevidenceforthispotentiale� ectforsm all
to m oderatevolum es.

Allofthetestsshown by FL arefora �ctitious return
fi constructed on a trade-by-trade basis as fi = �iq

�

i.
FL’s argum entand the tests shown in Fig.1 ofFL are
forthe � ctitious return. In reality,return can certainly
not be expressed as ri = �iq

�

i,with �i being the trade
indicator. Indeed,ifthis were true,returns them selves
would belong-rangecorrelated| apossibilitylongknown
to be at odds with em piricaldata. Since the sign of
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the return ri and that ofthe trade sign �i are clearly
notequal,FL’sargum entaboutourestim ationprocedure
being a� ected by the long-m em ory nature ofthe trade
sign (�i)isincorrect(SeeRef.[15]on a related point).

Although FL’s argum ent is incorrect,to address the
m ore generalconcern that the autocorrelations of the
trade signs �i m ight bias our analysis,we draw from a
forthcom ingpaper[3],which perform sthefollowinganal-
ysis[7].Foreach intervl� tde� neqm ax asthesizeofthe
largesttrade. In ourtheory,ifthe largesttrade Vm ax is
large,itwillhaveathem ajorin uenceon thevalueofre-
turn,sothatonewillhaver2 � V 2�

m ax
� q2�

m ax
.Henceqm ax

givesusa diagnosticvalue ofthe behaviorofthe largest
trade,independently ofa potentialcollective behavior.
W e detailthisin Ref. [3]. W e com pute E(r2jqm ax)and
� nd [Fig.(b)].

E(r2jqm ax)� qm ax: (6)
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In addition to the above,to ensure that our estim a-
tion isrobustto varying num beroftradesin a � xed � t,
wehavecom puted E(r2jqm ax)for� xed num beroftrades
instead. Figure (c) showsthat E(r2jqm ax)� qm ax forr
overN = 40 trades.
W e would like to em phasize thatin Fig. we consider

verylargetradesthatareup to70tim esthe� rstm om ent
ofvolum e.They correspond to returnsofup to 14 stan-
dard deviationsofreturns.Thiscon� rm sthatwe study
very largetradesand returns| theonesthatarerelevant
forthestudy ofpowerlaw  uctuations,whilein contrast
FL’sanalysisdoesnotsystem atically treatlargetrades.

W e conclude that the procedure used in Ref.[2]has
a downward bias ofthe price im pact � oflarge trades.
W hen weperform m oreappropriateanalysis,wecon� rm
thatthe� � 1=2.Thiscorroboratesourhypothesis[1,5]
thatlarge uctuationsin volum ecauselarge uctuations
ofprices.
3. H alf-cubic pow er-law distribution ofvolum es

Thelastclaim ofFL pertainsto thevery natureofthe
volum e distribution. They present the results oftheir
analysis ofthree stocks in the London Stock Exchange
and claim theiranalysisshowsno evidence fora power-
law distribution.

W eanalyzethesam edatabasewhich recordsalltrades
forallstockslisted in theLondon Stock Exchange.From
this database,we � rst exam ine one stock { Vodafone,
VO D | which is analyzed by FL.For this stock, we
com putethevolum edistribution and � nd clearevidence
fora power-law decay [Fig.2(a)]

P (q)� q
� �q� 1 (7)

with exponent �q = 1:5 � 0:1, in agreem ent with our
previousresults for the NYSE and the ParisBourse [1,
13],butin sharp contrastto the FL resultswho claim a
thin-tailed distribution forthe sam edata.
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FIG .2: (a)Probability density function oftradevolum esfor
Vodafone Inc.(VO D )for2001.A power-law �tin theregion
10 < q < 1000 gives value ofthe exponent �q = 1:5 � 0:1.
In contrastFL �ndsm uch m ore rapid decay.(b)Probability
density function oftradevolum esfor10largeststockslisted in
theLondon Stock Exchange,showing clearevidenceofpower-
law decay with exponent�q = 1:5� 0:1,consistent with our
previousresults[13]fortheNew York Stock Exchangeand for
the ParisBourse. Here q are norm alized by its�rstcentered
m om ent,so all10 distributions collapse on one curve. W e
�nd an average exponent �q = 1.59 � 0:09. (c) Sam e as (b)
for all 265 stocks in our sam ple where q is norm alized for
each stock by its�rstcentered m om ent. W e �nd �q = 1:4�
0:09.(d)Probability density function oftradevolum esfor30
largeststockslisted in theParisBourseobtained by thesam e
procedure.W e �nd �q = 1:49� 0:03 [5].

For the 10 largest stocks in our sam ple, Fig. 2(b)
shows that P (q) is consistent with the sam e power-law
of�q = 3=2 | consistentwith ourearlier� nding forthe
NYSE [13]. W e extend our analysis to the 265 largest
LSE stocksand � nd sim ilarresults[Fig.2(c)].
Totesttheuniversalnatureofthisdistribution,wean-

alyzedata for30 largeststockslisted in theParisBourse
and � nd that P (q) is consistent with the a power-law
with alm ostidenticalexponents�q = 3=2 [Fig.2(d)].
In sum m ary,the analysisofRef.[2]pertainsto sm all

to m oderate trades. FL’s estim ation is biased for large
trades,so FL can detect only very sm allprice im pacts,
less than 0.1% . W hen we use our m ore generalproce-
dure and study signi� cantly largerdata,we con� rm our
initial� nding ofa squarerootpriceim pactfunction.W e
conclude that the available evidence is consistent with
our hypothesis [1,5]thatlarge  uctuations the volum e
traded by large m arketparticipantsm ay contribute sig-
ni� cantly to the large uctuationsin stock prices[3].
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program for� nancialsupport,and JoelHasbrouck,Carl
Hopm an,G ideon Saar,Je� W urglerand especially G illes
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N ote added in press: After ourinitialsubm ission,
ithasbecom e clearthatFL’sclaim ofa non-power-law
distribution oftradesizes[2]fortheLSE stocksisbased
on incom plete data. FL’sanalysisexcludesthe upstairs
m arket[16]tradeswhich contain thelargesttradesin the
LSE.In contrast,ourresultofa 3/2 power-law exponent
for the volum e distribution is based on data containing
alltrades(both the upstairsand the downstairsm arket
trades)in the LSE.By excluding the largetradesin the
upstairsm arket,FL setan arti� cialtruncation atlarge
volum e,so FL’s� nding ofa non-power-law distribution
ofvolum eism erely a trivialartifactofincom plete data.
Although FL claim in theirnoteadded that\ithasbeen
shown thatlargeprice uctuationsin theNYSE (includ-
ingtheupstairsm arket)and theelectronicportion ofthe
LSE are driven by  uctuations in liquidity" their new
analysisand � ndings are tainted by the sam e problem s
asin theirpresentcom m ent:(i)incom pleteness(absence
ofthe upstairsm arkettrades)ofthe data analyzed and
(ii) they do not take into account the splitting oflarge
orders.

G abaix etal.[1,5]and FL [2]discusstwo distinctpos-
sibilities respectively: (i) large price changesarise from
large tradesand (ii)large price changesarise from  uc-
tuationsin liquidity [14,17].W hilewebelievethatboth
m echanism s play a role in determ ining the statistics of
price changes, our em pirical� ndings support the pos-
sibility that the speci� c power-law form of the return
distribution arisesfrom largetrades.
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